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Records of Four Carabid Beetles(Coleoptera, Carabidae) from
Southwest Hubei and Northwest Hunan, China

Y uki IMURA

Department of Gynecology, Tokytl General Hospital, Kita-senzoku,
I-45-6,0ta-ku, Tokyo,145-0062 Japan

A bst rac t Four species of the genus Carabus(s. lat ) are recorded from southwest-
ern Hubei and northwestern Hunan o「South-Central China. 0ne of them is described as C
(/por0l110pfe''11s) lil t'7川0'' /、'Is/1加10101 SubSp nov.

Early in the summer of 2000, I made an investigative trip to southwestern Hubei
and northwestern Hunan of South-Central China, with a view to clarify the carabid
fauna of these areas, which has been poorly known as yet. Unfortunately, almost all the
forests have been extensively cut down and most parts of the original ve9etation have
already disappeared even in and around such nature reserves as Xin9dou Shan and
Badagong shan. After making every effort by setting nearly2,000 traps at nine differ-
ent sites, I was able to collect only four species of the members of the genus Cal'abus
(s lat). All these are already known and rather widely distributed species, but are Still
worth introducing into science from morphological and zoogeographical viewpoints.
One of them is considered to be a new race of C. (Apotomopterus) tnfirmior. In this a「一
tjcle, I am gojng to record all the four taxa with necessary descriptions and exact Col-
lecting data.

Before gojng further, I wish to express my sincere thanks to Mr. FAN Tin9
(chengdu Internatjona1 Academic Exchange Centre of the Chinese Academy of Sci-
ence) and Dr. Toshio K1sHIMoTo(Tokyo University of Agriculture) for their kind Co1-
laboratjon throughout my field works. Also I acknowledge Mr. Kiyoyuki MIZuSAWA fo「
hjs support in various ways. Special thanks are due to Dr. Shun-lobi UENo of the Na-
tjona1 science Museum, Tokyo, for revising the manuscript of this paper.

1. Calabus(Apoto,tlopterus) pi etc'1esprote'1es BATES, 1889
(Fig.1)

ca1-abtls(Apotolnopte1-llslp1・etc,1es: IMuRA,2000, Gekkan-Mushi, Tokyo, (356), p i t, figS.1-2・

Length:26.7-33.5 mm(including mandibles).
Mal e genjtal ia. As shown in Fig.1, basic structure of the male genital or9an

ofthjs species is almost identical with that of C (・4.) sautel'1 (cf. IMURA,1994; IMURA
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1. Male 9enita1 organ of Cal'abus (Apoto'nopte,・11s) p,・otenesp1・otene.s from near Dahong_cun jn
Da'an Xian9 of Lon9shan Xian, NW. Hunan. - a, Aedcagus with fully overfed endopha11us jnlefl
late「al view; b, ditto in right lateral view; c, apical part ofacdeagus in dorsal view; d, spjnula jn dorsal
view; e, ditto in basal lateral view. Scale:2 mm fora & b;1 mm fore_e

et al., 1998), though the former is peculiar in bearing two irregularly shaped small
memb「aneOus projections on the dorsal wall of the endopha11us at the place for the me_
dian1obe.

Specimens ex:an11ned. [SW. Hubei]: 6 , 22 , Hongchun [工椿] (1,350m), jn
anbao-qu [元堡区]of Lichuan Xian [利川iL],14-VI-2000; 9 , 27 , Bajjao_cun

[巴蕉村] (730-800m), in Maoba-qu [毛i ｢区 ]of  Lichuan  Xian ,14_vI_2000 ; Ie
GaOdOn9zi [高洞子] (700m) at Dashaba-cun[大沙i ｢村],  in  HuangJindong_qu[黄金洞
区] of Xianfeng Xian [咸一l一 ﾃ] ,14-VI -2000 ;2 , 54 , Baiyan [白岩] (900m), In
Xianfeng Xian, 14-VI-2000; 6 , 19 , eastern side of Pass Fenshuiling [分水出令]
(1,320m), at Taiping-qu [太平区] of Hefeng Xian [鶴峰」jL:], 12_vl_2000 [Nw
1;nan]: 3 , 6 . near Dahong-cun [大1 - (1,020-1,080m), in Da'an xjang [大
女 ]of LOngShan Xian [-Jt 山 ], 13-VI-2000; 4 , 17 , Liangshuifng_cun [涼水
井村] (780-800m), in Da'an Xiang of Longshan Xian,13-VI-2000, all collected by Y.
IMURA & T. KISHIMOT0.

No tes. Calabus pr1otenes was described by BATES over a hundred years ago
based upon the materials brought by PRATT, and is one of the well_knownApotomo_
Pterus in China. Nevertheless, our knowledge is still very poor on its distrjbutjon,
Va「iatiOn and even on the detailed morphology. In fact, the male genital organ ofthjs
Species iS illustrated and precisely described for the first time in this paper. The jdentj_
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fication of the above specimens was made based upon a comparison with thelectotype
of C protenes now preserved in the National Museum of the Natural History in Paris,
but the assigned taxonomic position is still tentative, since the lectotype of BATES'
species is a female. As shown in Fig.1 , the male genitalia of this taxon and those of C
sauteri are closely similar to each other, and it may be appropriate to unify these two
taxa into a single category at a species level, at least from the morphological view.

2. Cara加s(4pofo,,lopterus) inf'r,m'or fs/1加toto'' IMURA, subsp n o v.

(Fig 2)
Cal・abus(Apoto,nopte,-us)1,fit-niter ssp: lMuRA,2000, Gekkan-Mushi, Tokyo, (356), p i t, figs 3-4.

Length:28.7-32.5 mm(including mandibles).
Black with faint brownish tinge. 0ne of the largest subspecies of all the known

races of irfirmior, with robust body and homodyname eIytra1 sculpture. Male genitalia
as shown jn Fig 2, with the apical lobe of aedeagus moderately elongate for the
specjes, gently curved ventrad in lateral view, and not remarkably protruded left lat-
erad jn dorsal view. Endopha11us short and gradually narrowed towards gonopore, with
a pair of well_developed basal lateral lobes; median lobe absent, prepraeputia11obes
weakly recognizable on both sides, apical lobes rather remarkably protruded though
very small, and podian 1obes inconspicuous. Spinula short and small, arrowhead-
shaped jn dorsal view, with the dorsal margin gently arcuate in lateral view.

Fig

a

一

b

2 Male gcnjta1organ of cal・a加s ( oro111opfe1・11s)1,lf1・,11101・ /,,ls/11nlofol subSP nov., f「om Lian9Shui-
ling_cun In Da'an xjang of Longshan Xian, NW. Hunan. - a, Acdcagus with fully eve「ted en-dopha1lus jnleftlatcral view; b, ditto in right lateral view; c, apical part ofaedCa9uSin do「Sal View; d,
spjnula jn dorsal view; c, ditto in basal lateral view. Scale:2 mm fo「 a & b;1 mm fo「 C-e・
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Type series: Holotype: , Liangshuij ing-cun [涼水井村] (780-800m) in Da'an
Xiang [大安 ] of Longshan Xian [-It山 ], NW. Hunan, China, 13-VI-2000, Y.
IMURA& T. KIsHIMoTo leg., in coll. Department of Zoology, National Science Museum
(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. Paratypes(including allotype):17 , 40 , same data as for the
holotype; 1 , 3 , eastern side of Pass FenshuiIing [分水山Ⅹ (1,320  m),  at  Taiping-q
[太平区] of Hefeng Xian [鶴峰 ], SW. Hubei, China, 12-VI-2000; 3 , near Xue-
1aozhai [雪落寨] (l,250-1,300m), in Shaping-qu [沙坪区] of Xuan'en Xian [宣恩 ],
SW. Hubei, China, 12-VI-2000; 1 9, near Dahong-cun [大11村] (1,020-1,080m), in
Da'an Xiang [大安 ] of Longshan Xian [尤山 ], NW. Hunan, China, 13-VI -2000,
all collected by Y. IMURA& T. KlsHIMoTo and preserved in coils. Y. IMURA& K. MlzU-
SAWA .

Notes. The elytra1 sculpture of the present new subspecies is homodyname, and
distinguished at a glance from such forms with heterodyname elytra1 sculpture as
nominotypica1 infirmior, 1occa1 and lisanlingae. From subspp homodvnamus, normo_
dyna'nus, tribulatus and/iucai、shan, all with homodyname sculpture, the new form js
discriminated by larger size (most specimens of kishimoto1 nov measure more than
30mm even in male), robuster pronotum with more protruded hind angles, and differ_
ently shaped aedeaga1 apex. From subsp. changdensis of north-central Hunan, the new
subspecies is discriminated mainly by differently shaped aedeagus(cf. DEuvE, lg97, p
218, fig. 13). The new race cannot be identical with subsp. 1ongshengensls described
by DEuVE and TIAN(1999) from northeastern Guangxi, since the coloration of legs and
the shape of the aedeagal apex seem different, though the description of the Guangxj
「ace is too poor to be cited for a comparative study. Judging from the basic structure of
the endopha11us, Calabuslnftrmio' doubtless belongs to the same lineage contajnjng
1aOShanlcus and cyanopterus, which constructs one of the sub-clusters oftheljneage3
on the genealogical trees given by KIM eta1. (1999, pp 644-645, figs.1 A& B). The
new subspecies is named after Dr. Toshio KlsHIMoTo of Tokyo University of Agricul_
tur e.

3. Ca「abuS(Coptolabrus) prt''tcipalisprincipalis BATES, 1889
Ca'abils(CoPtolab''us) P''i'1ctpalis: IMURA,2000, Gekkan-Mushi, Tokyo, (356), p i t , fig 5.

Length:41 .1 mm(including mandibles).
SPeCime'1 examined. 1 ?, eastern side of Pass Fenshuiling [分水1]冷] (1 ,320m), at

Taiping-qu [太平区] of Hefeng Xian [鶴峰 ], SW. Hubei, chjna, 12_vl_2000, Y
IMURA& T. KISHIMOT01eg.

Notes. A single female specimen was trapped on rather a dried floor of a thjn
fo「est COmpOSedofplantedlacquer trees on the eastern slope of the pass Fenshujljng
It iS Sympat「IC with Catabus(・‘ipotomopterus) prote,1es and C. (4.) mfjrmjol kjshj_
motel nov.
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4. Carabus(Coptolabrus) augustus ignlgena HAUSER, 1914
Calabus(Coptolabrus) atlgustus ignlgena: IMuRA, 2000, Gekkan-Mushi, Tokyo, (356), p i t, fig 6.

Length:42.5 mm(including mandibles).
Specimen e)camined. 1 ?, Liangshuijing-cun [涼水井村] (780-800m) in Da'an

Xiang [大安 ] of Longshan Xian [-j i山 ], NW Hunan, China, 13-VI-2000, Y.
IMURA& T. KISHIMOT01eg.

Note.s・. This species was collected, together with Carabus (Apotomopterus)
protenes and C. (A) inftrm1or kishimotoi nov., from a rather deep secondary forest re-
majnjng on the eastern slope of a small hill behind the village of Liangshuijing-cun.

要 約

井村有希 : 中国湖北省南西部と湖南省北西部におけるオサムシ4 種の記録. - 2000年度
の中国調査において, 湖北省南西部と湖南省北西部から得られた4 種のオサムシ ( トゲオサム
シ2種とカブリモドキ2種) を記録した.  これらのうち,  ヒメトゲオサムシCa,・abus (Apoto'no-
pterus) irf,r1n,o,については新亜種と認め, kishimofo' nov. という名を与えて記載した.
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